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Students
victim to
hit and runs
lANA BELLAMY-

MANAGING EDITOR
The number of hit andrun accidents on Morehead
State's campus has more
than doubled this year, for
a total of about 22 incidents since the fallm comparison to the usual average of 10 per year, MSU
Police Chief Matt Sparks
said.
Sparks said damage
incurred from these hitand-run accidepts has only
been minor for this year,
including fender benders,
scratches and dents.
"Most of the li¥tes, there
hasn't been major damage
to cars," Sparks said. "But
in today's times, if someLana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer body backs into your fender, you're talking $200Former Un•versity of Kentucky football standout and current MSU wide receiver's coach Andre Wood~on
$300, or if someone busts
~ed 1n Delta Tau Delta Fraternity's "Dells Do 1,000" philant~ropy eve~t. For the even~, fraternity
your taillight, it's around a
partie
mbers h ve to ride a stationary bike for 72 straight hours, pedaling an est1mated 1,000 mll~s. Donacouple hundred bucks."
~ are co~lected at the event and ra1se money for the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation.

1 hough the damage
hasn't amounted to an
incredible amount, Sparks
said he and his unit are
still frustrated with what
he described to be careless
driving habits
There have been a few
cases this year where
Sparks and his team were
able to apprehend suspects
of the accidents, but he said
most of the time there is
not enough evidence or eye
wimess information to find
offenders.
In order to help with
the situation, Sparks urges
for people to get as much
infonnation about the person who committed the
offense, and any particularly unique qualities about
their cars.
"A lot of times we
encourage students who
SEE
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Statue unveiling to
take place April4
ago, Tirone presented a clay model to the
library for the idea of what he wanted to
do, and today, he can take a step back and
admire his finished worlt.
"InJinite Knowing," Steve Tirone said as
Tli'OIIe, 65, taught sculpting at Morebe point!d at his most recent sculpture.
bead State University for 27 years before
"I went for a loog walk, and a million
deciding to start a living out of it. From
pouibilities came to mind but finally
Staten Island, New Yorlt, he began sculptlanded oo the fact that txn are a b•g part
ing about 40 years ago.
of our lives and that the olumn of books
"A piece changes when it gets into its
could expaad infinitely m a sense . •and
final place. It's something that happens
it s all about knowing.
to the piece when it's official, when it fi- The unveiling of Steve Tirone's most recent sculpture will take place April 4.
Today, Thunday April4, the unveiling
The sculpture, "Infinite Knowing," will be located at the Rowan County Public
of lnJinite Knowing will take place at the
SEE
-page2
Ubrary.
Rowan County Public Library. A year

Film Challenge ,winners selected
KasEY GRAHAMSTAFf WRITER
Morehead State University's
2013 Film Challenge featured
eight films created by students
and community members in
under 70 hours.
Last Monday all eight films
were shown at 8:00pm in the
Crager Room in ADUC. Prizes
were awarded to the winning
films after the viewing.

Only three of the eight groups and Dr. Mark Graves.
were awarded prizes. The first
Jeffery Hill is also a member
place prize of $90 was awarded to of the Morehead Film Series and
the film "The Thing from Planet is charge of organizing the entire
DIEabetes," produce by senior event.
Tyler McDaniel and his team.
"I don't judge," says Hill, "I
The second place prize of $60 usually know the people in the
went to the film "Bootleggers". teams too well. It doesn't seem
The third place prize of $30 went apprepriate to have me be one
to the film "Dear Dictator".
of the judge I help coordinate
The films were judged everything else."
by the Morehead Film Series
Every year students are given a
Committee, which includes Dr. required genre, prop, line of diaAnne Adams, Dr. Bruce Engle, logue, and a specific character.

This year's genre was a silent
film. The required prop was a
folded highway map, the dialogue line that had to be used was
"Is cake batter flammable?" and
the character whose name had to
be "Jamie Jehosophat."
Each group was given the
information, including the genre,
prop, dialogue line and character
at 5:00 p.m. on Friday and the
fllms were due by 10:00 a.m. on
Monday.
"This is my second year acting

in a film challenge movie," said
MSU student, Hayley Mwphy,
an actor in the winning entry.
"We started filming on Friday
at II :OOpm and [the rest of
the crew] spent Sunday piecing together the score scene by
scene, and we finished around
11:00 p.m."
"This is my fourth year participating," said McDaniel. "It isn't
that difficult at this point. We are
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Roundtable
important
forMSU
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OnApril 4 , MS\J Will "'-"lSI nx.mdt~blc di cumon
S«~rary of StateAitson l.umltrgan
Grime:s MSI ~ Pr'ejtt.lml Wn)'D~ And~WS nd Oll'Jer
C'llmpw.and 1.-..:al officiab. anm.~ ?~ill m ~the
lnp to MSU IO addre.~s (~!( Cl'<k• b~~th of the ~Ut
of K~!IIU k} .Stlldt;Dts, faculty, s.tatlll.lld membe~
( !he.: ~.lmmunity t.r~: tmlrcJ to \~1.1>3 iJ\'sstbl _
0
5 m~regiM tur incf~a~ing rngagement, 'olu nt.:=en 111
..-. rhKentud.v
1

ami \·,lfing.
'tiJm r•JuoJtublc ""a~ ;1.fTIIIged followmg the
t!'r..:~W)' 's kk.b:off ,,f the inau~ Civi~ Health
In1 ri:ui, l:', a '(n~s of roundtable discusstons at
Kenmcl{s colleges and universities to impro~e
overall c1v .c health Grimes has stated she believes
!MI mvolvmg the state's higher education institutloos ~ill inspu-e and enlighten fu~ leaders to take
lU()fe eiY~\'r steps m civic engagement. Grimes
V.'U also quoted to say formulating fresh strategies
through these roundtable discussions ts the first step
towvd bridging current gaps.
The 20 II Kentuck) Civic Health Index concludes
that the state legislators need to recognize the importance of higher education. Colleges and universities prepare individuals to participate in society,
both socially and economically. College graduates
are typically more civically involved. The report
states that those in positions of leadership need to
move past talking about improving education and
IICtually start taking action. 'This includes lowering
tuition costs and giving more students in the state
of Kentucky the opportunity to attend college or a
university.
The Index also CODCiudes that the state needs to
encourage more voter participation. Voting fraud in
the state of Kent~~~.;ky is miniscule in comparison
to the large portion of the state's citizens who are
not registered or who choose not to vote. The report
encourages making opportunities for voting more
oonvenient and open to all citizens.
Reason for attending this roundtable should not
be to question whether or not Secretary Grimes will
choose to run as the Democratic opposition against
Senator Mitch McConnell. Topics listed in the
Kentucky Civic Health Index directly effect college
students. We should all be concerned about state
funding to institutions of higher education. Individuals voted into office directly affect us as citizens, so
we also must be conscious of this. The roundtable is
a great way for students to get their ideas heard.
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North Korea, all talk
lANA
BELLAMY

Managing
Editor
It's no secret that North
Korea has been spitting nuclear threats in America's
direction lately. News of
these unauthorized nuclear
tests have recently been
plastered over every international news media outlet.
The Democratic People's
Republic of Korea, the officilil name for the country
of North Korea, is led by
authoritarian Kim Jong Un
and his army of tyrants.

COLLIS

Editor

Be part of the discussion
Addresses and telephone numbers should be included (for verification purposes only). Letters
must ~ received ~ Room_ 317 Breckinridge Hall
or emailed to editor@trailblazcronline .net by· 4
p.m. Friday for the next week's publication
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit·letters
for ~s of clarity, brevity and legal consid-

emtions.

The DPRK has been
publicly upset with South
Korean and U.S. relations
since the Korean War in
1953. On March 27, the
DPRK snipped the special
hotline connecting the two
countries across a heavily
guarded area of the border
and officially denied the
relevance of the armistice

tbey nmclled 60 ye:u-s ago.
But of course when a tyrannical country that daily
defames the American
name tries to bully them,
they will not sit quietly.
In a nonviolent and practiCiilly uqthreatening routine
exercise, a U.S. military
aircraft participated in a

practice flight in South Korea. Unjumped the gun and
said it was an active move
to threaten the DPRK and
sent more wordy messages
through their state-controlled media.
It is impoitant for the
DPRK to realize who
they're dealing with in this
situation and what bridges
tbey may be burning (not
that they have many friends
in the first place). The Chinese president told BBC
World News that peace on
the peninsula needed to be
a "joint effort" and is clearly upset with the DPRK's
conduct at this sensitive
time.

I believe that while
the DPRK may be full of
threats and harsh rhetoric,
they cannot hope to match
the technological weapons the U.S. is capable of
wielding. To start a war
because they "think" we're
trying to threaten them IS a
ludicrous idea and a complete waste of time.
If they're intent with
these actions was to tell
the world they have the
capability to defend themselves, then ot. We get the
message! Now quit trying
to blow up the world.

Nemo sequel overdue
Aul

The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
I...etten should be 400 words or less and signed.

--

Disney and Pixar Animation recently announced
that they will officially be
crea~g a !IC'!Uel to the
2003 Oscar-winning film
"Fmding Nemo." Ellen DeGeneres shared the news of
the film earlier this week
with fans in attendance to
her show. DeGeneres also
informed the crowd that

C

she would be reprising her
role as the voice of the funny Blue Tang named Dory.
The sequel, "Finding
Dory" is scheduled to be
released in November
2015. "Nemo" director
Andrew Stanton will once
again direct the film. DeGeneres has been quoted to
saying she has been waiting for this day for a long,
long time. She's made
quite a fuss about it on her
talk show for the past several years.
One can understand
what the fuss is all about.
Pixar has taken to mak-

ing sequels to many of its
top films over the past few
years. Both ''Toy Story 2"
and "Thy Story 3" were
released. In 2011, Pixar
released "Cars 2." The animated film "Monsters University," based on "Monsters,. Inc." will arrive in
theaters this summer. However, until now, there has
been no discussion of a sequel to the award-winning
"Finding Nemo."

In the original film, Dory
was the upbeat, easy-going, yet forgetful fish who
helped Marlin the clownfish find his kidnapped,

special-finned son Nemo.

According to the Washington Post, the sequel reportedly will be set one year
after "Nemo" along the
California coastline. The
film will feature both old
and new chiUliCters.
I think this is a great step
for Pixar. "Fmding Nemo"
was both a critical and
commercial success. The
film was warm-hearted and
had a gOod message, garnering suppOrt from fans
of all ages. If "Finding
Dory" is anything similar
to the first movie, it will be
a huge success.

M US COMMENT

What are you most excited to do when warm weather returns?
Mike Jackson
Sophomore
Convergent Media
Cincinnati, Ohio

"I'm looking forward
to the spring
football season."

Sam Fangman

Steven Lester

Freshman
Pre-Physician
Assistant
Cincinnati, Ohio

Junior
Convergent Media
Atlanta, Ga.

"I'm excited about
being outside and
going to places like
Lockegee, the mines, and
wearing summer clothes."

"Not having to wear
coats and going to
the swimming pool."

Sarah Millikin
Freshman
Pre-Physician
Assistant
Cincinnati, Ohio

"I'm excited about
exploring downtown
Cincinnati and gomg
to Reds games ~
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performed for

.ampus events such
,..aduation, ntes of pas
, and the choral festl
val The~ have performed
local churches and
schools "' ithin the reg1on
and out
"It has become a model
for the sociel) that we live
10 and the growth of that
soc1ety said Escalante.
The Ensemble 1s an mclusive organization who
welcomes people to join it.

Mllll~ JOin the •roup to
1111 the •oid of their home
church and their spiritual
Students who Itt a
part of the ensemble often
t1mes
members of oth
er religious ministnes on
campus such as the Baptist
Campus Ministries and the
Methodist Student Center.
Heather Roman a cur·
rent MSU student and en
semble member said, "It
means a great deal to me to
be 10 BGE because I get to
be around great people and
after a long day it's good to
be able to have fun."
This organization provides a place for students
to worship and sing gospel
music, and meet people
of different back grounds,

Ph::

The MSU Black Gospel Ensemble welcomes people from all over campus IC!
join. The group Js non-auditioned and singing technique IS taught to everyor

said Escalante
''The great thing about
this group is that it doesn't
take much to bring them
together because they have
a conunon Jove, God and
music," said Escalante.
The group will have their
spring concert on April 12,
at 8 pm in Duncan recital
hall. It is free admission for

Delta Zeta
CuPcakes for
Cochlears
On Tuesday, Delta Zeta sorority held a cupcake
war event in L.:aughlin Gym as part of their national
speech and he.~,ing philanthropy week. They've
locally named Jt DZ Learn to Listen Week." For the
cu~cake ~ar, particpants had one hour to decorate
the1r creations ~nd the wining team received a prize.
Other events thiS week include 02 Turtle Olympics
tonight, at 6 p.m. and it is $15 per team to partici- •
pate in their field game competition.

all who want to go and IS
titled the Best of BGE 3
It 1s the third consecutive
year they have had a spnng
concert, in hopes of drawing alumni back to campus.
"We always use a couple
of songs former members
would know, call them up
at the end and have a big
finale," said Escalante.

They mainl) m
Gospel or
pra1se and ' ' 1.
Songs wrote I>
Franklin, Joe Prai
1 I
Charles Jenkins
"We do what Bn) oth.: r
gospel group
ould d<
which 1s change peop
lives with mus1c '
dI•
man.
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four and II e . J ll ..on Ill tlllft doubt;'
ma111:~ 10 ~ :1wn 110 tilt opmtlll poUI
LAKI "''ORTH, n.. Tbe '\torrhe8d
wr ltlftl. BtJiheAm llllkd a 31.2 011 s~
lla m ~~ filiAl round of the FAl s~
BreD: c ampt<lrulaip The f!ask: ~
the RluJIUIIIS COUIIU) Club event With a
.,.h •h plai-n! 16th out ot 18 teAmS

9

C~ntn.l H 001 ~pmrtd • three round

~ ot 866to "m the roumament b) sev
o•er Aorida Gulf Coast and _Harten
fun! Miami (Ohio) pa.;ec1 fuw1h w1th an
.,lule hOlt Aorida Atlantic and J.a""'~ ille Swe tied for fifth just one strok.e
t>a.-:
"1bis .._. a competitive 10111'1W11Cnt,
..-ith some vel) JOOd teamS, but l'm dis·
appoiDled with where we finished," Head
eo.:a Dr Rex Cbaoey said. "I thought
we had a little bit of momentum after the
second round. but we did not play weU on
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MSU Eagles lose
fourth consecutive
match up to CU
zac Vestrtng
Sports fcj!Or
In all •p.lrtl. "hen the
opfl011UIIIIY 10 S.-on' an.•
1 l('~l ocedt to take full

,Jufltllit' oi the aituation
The Morehead . tilt~
men' b&-Kball team fully
understands thai sentiment
after Wednesday game
"hen the bgle stranc:led
II runnen m a 4 I loss to
the c.mpbeUsville T'agen
at Allen Field.
The Eagles fell to 9 19
on the year while the Ti
gers improved to 23-8.
cu starting pitcher Tyler
Schmunk pitched seven illDings of three-hit, no run
baseball while striking out
and walking three batters a
paece to improve to 3-2.
MSU freshman starting
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Chris RobinAon lnJied
five- uuunp (pVIDJ up to lim and ttunl bllenwn
fmu hit.~ and <W)' OCK' run
Alan Mocahbee folkw<ed
I'ht' 1I,R:CI'Ii JOl 011 the that up with a 1t11le of his
boanl ftnt m the top of the on. Both runners lldVUICed
ond innang 1t1er ~~nter alter
hortttop
Cbor
ll~lder Aaron Schwobel Or«nwell reach lima fol
brought tn lint bA.1emen lowmg 1 fielding error by
JOih Potter from third after the Tiger'• defenK
he Hew out to left held
Then with the ~~
Both Schmunk and loaded. designated hitter
Keele held the oppo$ang Bobby Bums walked 10
offense scoreless with a a run, but that was all the
combined five hits for the Eagle• were able to muster
nell! live lluungs, but once despite having only one
agaan it was Campbellsout Pinch hitter Taylors
ville who's offense who
seers struck out looking
struck for a run IR the sevand the last out came via
enth 1nnang
Cole Cleveland'slineout.
Schwobel once again
With the score at 2-1,
got the T~ger's offense gothe Tigers added two more
ing, this time with a leadinsurance runs in the top
off double off of MSU reof the ninth inning to puU
lief pitcher Matt Anderson.
away from
IR

o.- ... M S plaped lA tt. .........
unabl• ID drt.,. m r.- IIIII
1D

b

lllld, lha

SaJiet left

two men..,._ OA bMe
flva~ ~ die

T'tpn

offeftiC pulled out llw wUI.
!Mar dcofe- a1mo11
them the a- ...., ldcllllf four enon~ m tbe pma
hwoebel led all bll
ten with 1 3 fOf J perfor11\llRCC. ancludinl two ruu
IICOied along with one: run
driven ln.
Mocahbee J*Cd the Eaglet with I 2 fOI' 5 J&miC
MSU stays It Allen Field
this weekend when they
take on Ohio Valley Coo
f~nce opponent Eastern
Kentucky an a three-game
series beginning on Friday
at 6 p.m.

_______________
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.RALEIGH. N.C. - Morehead State's
men's and women's 4ll800 relay teams
both cstablisbed school rcoords to highlight the Eqles' paformallces this weekcod 11 the Raleigh Relays.
The men's relay team of frcsbmen Clay
Dixoo. Wes Moois, Joe Kirtner and sopOOmorc o.ry Monroe covered the distance in
7 56 88 to break the school standard set in
2«)1

Tile

women

rour-te of freshmen

Jasmyu Andrews, Lamen Tarovi!lcy, Erica
Parks and seniclr Natalie Norman shattered
a 12-yeu--old school mark by finishing in
9:34.51
Other Eagle highlights of the two-day
event included a pcrsooal-record 4:43.24
by Norman m the I ,SOO.metcr run and a
pcrsooal-best 19:27 time in the S,OOO..mctcr run by seniclr Kate Bomar. Freshman
Morgan Lira ran a team-season best 18:38
m bcr beat of the S,OOO..meter run and finished SCCODd amongst her grouping.
MOllEHEAD, Ky. - The Morehead
State women's tennis team lost to Ohio
Valley Conference foe Jacksonville State
6-1 on Saturday afternoon at Sadler Courts.
The Gamecocks improved to 9-9 and
4-1 in the OVC, while the Eqles slipped
to 2-13 overall and 1-4 in the~Jacksonville State took the doubles
point by winning at Nos. 1 and 3. At No.
2 MSU's freshmen pair of Briar Preston
and Sandrine Beaule defeated AJeksandra Cmilijic and lsidora Kncz.evic, 8-5.
On court one Raisa Guasti and Raphaela
Uma knocked off senior VJCtori.a Cran and
freshman Dominique McLean, 8-1. At No.
3 Zoe Bizinos and DanieUe Kerindi came
away victorious against the frcsbmcn pair
of Morgan Wright and Lisaa Pacbcco-

Morehead State freshman starting pitcher Tyler Keele lost his matchup against Campbellsville after giving
up just one run on four hits. With the loss, Keele fell to 2-3 on the season.

Belmont belts MSU
Bruins send MSU
back home with a
three game sweep

Brousseau, 8-3.

Zac Vestring -

The only point of the day for the Eagles
tame at No.2 when Preston captUred a ~2.
6-1 decision over Uma.

Sports Editor

PINEHURST, N.C.- The Morehead
State WOIIIICII 's golf team used a 304 in the
final round of the Pinehurst Challenge on
Tuetday to move up to fifth place out of
19teams.
'We ue elicited about another top-five
finish againtt a very strong field,' Head
Coach Stephanie Barker said. 'Our team
is getting to the point where we can shoot
close to 300 on a consistent basis.'
Freshman Katie Rice led Morehead
State with a three-round score of 227 at
Pinehurst No. 6 Golf Course. She fired a
in the third round to tie for 15th out of
99 individuals.

n

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The No. 19
MOO:hcad State rille team picked liP a pair
of thin! place finishes at the Western lnterCO~giatc Rille Confcrencc Championship
during the weekend from March 23-35.
The Eagles shot an aggregate score of
3789 and trailed only No. 15 Ohio State
and No. 17 Akron.

nings while allowing two

runs on five hits including
Conference games arc an
upmost importance for any
team that wants 10 go far in
season and postseason. A
win or a loss can be felt later in a season, but when a
conference opponent earns
a sweep, that can be felt for
what seems a lifetime.
The Morehead State
University baseball team
felt that kind of blow after being swept in a threegame road series against
Ohio Valley Conference
opponent Belmont this past
weekend.
MSU (9-18,4-8) lost 2~
in the first game last Thursday. The Bruins (20-6, 8-1)
bested the Eagles once
again on Friday, 7-4, and
on Saturday, 2-1.
Thursday's 2~ loss for
the Eagles featured a pitchers duel between MSU
starter Blake Smith and
Belmont's Chase Brookshire. Smith lasted 7.1 in-

six walks. Brookshire, the
OVC's leader in earned
run average, tossed seven
innings of three hit no run
baseball.
Belmont got on board
with their fint run of the
game in the third inning
after Ferguson singled in
Veltri on an RBI single to
left field.
MSU's offense was unable to put anything together as their offense totaled
five hits in seven innings
while stranding four runners on base.
The Bruins added one
more insurance run in the
eighth inning after Beaty
singled in Davis, who
walked and then stole second.

In the second game of
the three-game series, Belmont and the Eagles were
tied going into the bottom
of the seventh inning, but it
was the Bruins that pulled
J!Way with a four run in-

ning.
Noah Smallwood pitched
six innings of four run
basebal I for the Eagles, but
fell to 0-2 on the year. Belmont's A. Coley pitched
five innings of three hit,
two run baseball.
The Eagles plated two
runs in the fifth inning after Alan Mocahbee singled
in center fielder Duran
Elmore and then Chase
Greenwell brought in Taylor Pickens from third on a
sacrifice fly to left field.
Belmont added a run a
piece in the third and fifth
inning while the Eagles
added another run in the
seventh after right fielder
Robinson singled in
a runner through third.
With the score tied at 3-3,
the Bruin's came through
in a big way in the bottom
of the seventh inning.
Davis doubled to the
right field, knocking in
runners on second and third
and then Davis later scored
on Beaty's own double to
right field. The three runs
were too much for the
Eagles to come back from
as the MSU offense went
down without a fight in the
bottom of the ninth.
On the third and final day
of the tbree-gtune senes,
Belmont's starting pitcher
Dan Ludwig pitched a bril-

Cfis

liant eight innings of five
hit one run baseball and
improved his record to 6-1
on the season.
MSU starter Tyler Keele
didn't fare as well, lasting
three innings after allowing six hits and two runs.
Keele's record fell to 2-2
on the year.
The Eagles lone run of
the game came in the second inning after Robinson
singled and advanced to
third on Ludwig's errant
throw. Fint basemen Clark
Pence brought in Robinson
with a groundout to the second basemen for the Eagles
only run of the game.
MSU tallied just five
hits in the game, including
three in the second inning.
The Bruins first run came
in the first inning after Davis singled in Breen while
Belmont's second run of
the game came in the third.
Turner singled to left
field, bringing in Akers
who scored on an error by
MSU's first basemen.
Neither team's offense
was able to put much together as neither team recorded another run the rest
of the gtune.
It was the IICCODd tlmc
this season the tun:bca.l
State baseball 1 n " s
swept m a lhJcc &ia'OC sc-

ncs
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